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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston. Illinois June 24, 1986 
Select 
HARRY READ. Dtrector of lnformatton and Pubhcattons (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Dr. Judy Arin-Krupp, a natlonally known consultant in 
adult development, staff development and strcs~, is the third 
Distinguishing Visiting Faculty to present a lf:-;c-tu:.:e/workshop this summer 
at Eastern Illinois University. 
Arin-Krupp will speak on 'Male-Female Similarities & Differences 
Across the Life Span--Sex Does Make a Difference' ~t 7:30p.m. Tuesday, 
July 8 in the Booth Library Lecture Room. 
She will teach a workshop on 'Understanding and Dealing with Major 
Life Transitions and Changes' Monday through Thursday, July 7-10. 
The lectures are open to the public. Anyone interested in attending 
the workshop should contact Dr. Charles Switzer. c'l.irector of summer school 
at 581-2023 for further information on registrati~n. 
A consultant for both private business an3 ed~cation, Arin-Krupp has 
presented '.'lorkshops at national meetings o::= + '!1.~ .'<tlerican Association on 
Counseling and Development, the A_merican A.s~;, c :_c: '=-~:-m for Adult and 
Continuing Education and the As soc ia tion L··~ :'u;.,," ,.-;j_ stic Psychology. 
She has directed adult development centei3 _n Connecticut and headed 
adult life cycle projects sponsored by the l~ 1 j1~ous Education Association 
of the United State and Canada. 
Arin-Krupp has authored three books. Sl•<; ···:::<~ ·i.ved a Ph.D. from the 
University of Connecticut. 
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